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...A&P Has Your Favorite

Cuslomers' 

Corner

\rr vou romplelely 
«all»fied vilh the meat <<<•• 
p'arimcnt in your A&P 
ilor«T

H> hope »o, hecautf 
we make e>ery effort lo 
give you:

Top quality mesta at 
low prireHv hackril hy 
our fiuarantee o( "Sail' 
lufarlion guaranteed or 
your^ money cheerfully 
refunrleil."

Prompt, efficient «ml 
eourleoua »er\ice.

Full v eight on arcti- 
Mte kralen lhat are eaay 
for \ou to read.
If »r ohnulil r\rr fail 

yon on liny of thete 
count", pleane let u» kno*.

PIea»e write: ,

(uittmtr I<litl*ni Btpdrtm«M,
A&P Food Store* 

42(1 Ix-xinjton Avenue 
.\ew York 17, N. Y. "

11 i 1:1 m
No wonder A&-P'i Diiry Center ii the center of tttnetinn tot 
cheese lovtn! For this value-picked department certainly hi! 
m-Hit it take) to please everybody't taste in chetst! Seldom hiv< 

.you. seen such a splendid .(flection pi natufal and procesj cheeses, 
ihirp and miid one*, American and Old World fypei . .. . and 
marked with such thrifty price*! Com* takt i look! 
Come take your pick!

.

Tillamook Cheese ,
K»ti Intft ^

Velveeta 2 £ 

Cottage Cheese 25*

Cheen Sprierf

Ched-O-BIt

Satittmtian Guaranteed W/i Buy Tendci. Top- qu<,/if y

SUPER-RIGHT MEATS

*'**" t p*

Limburger », 03

Camembert r^j 14*

Blue'cheese :33*
K-.h Illu*

American

*£ 29* Ch«dd«

.£21*
Swiss CKeet* it. OT
**** II411, XCf '"'"

Goudas ... Id Gruytr* 

Chunk-O-Oald \T, 35* Pimento

s 29*pk0. MH »

,65* 
,45*

h«w ^Q«
«ni»n «97

ft 21*
SKINNED
Sunn/field, Ready-to-eat 
Whole or full Shank halfHAMS 

PORK ROAST 
BACON

49

 
53
29

Ik.

fb,

# 
Ib.

Parmesan 

Che«s»

1 If Oliv« Pimento «i«.'> 21
* ^7* »'" tn" '7- '« ^<l«
>i A/ Pineapple ,i.u <tl

I... M..I, ih.jli,,

Pork Steaks
Out 0.. M.k, > ..

Pork Sausage 

Smoked Picnics

Sliced, Mb. layers Brand TV*' Brand

Fresh f.tnttn Sea|r>od^ 

Fitlef Roelcfish fc 39* 

Fil'let Ling Cod ». 42*OOL i«»»-iti«i «••• „ *****
 5O* Oysters ,., 39*

Our fruits and vegetable* are the kind 
you can serve *'ith pride became they're harvested 
'fresh, delivered fresh and sold fresh. Vet just see 
their modest prices.

U.S. No. 1 Graufe Rimt-l

libby'i All-Ham

DEVILED HAM A&P Grocery Buysl

3-ci. 
con

18' C.ld 
Midal

CRISCO
Vegetable Sherlehlng

^30*3^81*
TREND

Kith Sudiing Detergent
Giont AQt 

Package ^wf

WHITE KING
J -^
08* 9<^

Wk.l. 
12 Ccu.l

Giont 
Poelibg

TIDE
All f» urjMte Dtterf

Giant 

Packet*

Macaroni 
Noodles e.,, M.dol 
Margarine "".,.';;;" 
Bouillon tl.?' 
Libby Beets 
Macaroni ^ 
Heinz Soup c"* 
Junket ,uj°;;^, 
Paas Egg Dyes 
Coffee e!;^,V^ 
Soil-Off CWtf 
Bon Ami eiMW 
Scotch Cleanser 
Spic and Span 
Swift's Cleanser

:: 17*
',.16*
:;:40*
'^21* 
"^ 18*

^31* 
... 15* 
:,67*

':; 39*
:«:: 25* 
:; 11*
t^21«2 1Z 23*

POTATOES 10J5C
Waihinglen Dellcleut

APPLES 3,25C
Crlip, large Stalk*

CELERY ,.10C 
ONIONS Jc
Freih, Crlip

CARROTS , cc

SWEETHEART

Cade lolhCek*

scotch <v.r  ,;;47*
Borax ^ nr",2T 
DUZ ,- . -27* 
Oxydol r. £ 

oap ;.;' J* ' ; '

AiP'i own tint California w/ne» 

 urgundy, OQfi Muicatel, 
Claret, or O«« ^ert| ^rierrV' 
Sauterne fifth Wlr or Tokay fifth

Sweet Winei 'j-gal. 1.13; gallon 1.98 
IDS DISCOUNT ON FULL CASI 'URCHASI

49'

• 27*

Mek»i Dlihe. thine 

lorgt

PrllM Through Saturday

26' 1330 El Prado Torranee

MR. AND 'MRS. EDWIN J. KING. ift.

KING-PRICE VOWS ARE , 
READ IN.CHURCH RITE

Seventy-five friends and relatives witnessed the douWc ring 
ceremony which united in marriage Miss Gerri O. Price, daupnter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Price, of Los An'peles. and Mr. ]  dwin 
.1. King, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. King, Sr., of 803 
Beech avenue. The nuptials took place in University Chrstlan

hurch and were solemnized hy Rrv, Lowell Mcgorden. pastor.The bride, given in marriage*                >— 
by her. father, was attractively 
gowned In aqiia crepe with

etching hat. Her flowers
.-hite orchids and carnations.

-Jer attendant, Miss Barbara 
Rice, wore beige with pink ac 
cessories and carried orchids arid 
jink carnations. Vernon Moore 
se,rvnd as best man.

Preceding the ceremony, Miss 
Mickry Brodlcy sang "Because" 
ind "Always."

At the reception which fol- 
owed. Mrs. Price received hor 
guests In navy blue with white 
accessories and Mrs. King wore 
brown with beige accessories. 
Orchid corsages complemented 
the costumes of both mothers

A decorated, tiered wedding
 ake. encircled with gardenias

'as cut by the bride and served 
at a candleHghtod buffet table. 
Presiding at tho guest book was 
Miss .Tacquie King, sister of the
bridegroom, who wore -gray 
corded taffeta with a corsage of 
Ceclle Brffnner' roses.

Subsequently Mr. and Mrs. 
King loft for a honeymoon at 
Palm Springs and Las Vegas. 
They opened their home yester 
day to receive their friends at 
8716 Endlong avenue, Los An 
geles. ,

The brrtft was educated in Des 
Molnes, Iowa, schools and her 
husband was graduated from 
Torrance High School In the 
class of June '47. Both are em 
ployed with Arden Farms.

Seaside ... 
... Ranches <f

By Mrs. Evelyn Hyder
Tonight is our association 

inert inn featuring. W. J. Martin, 
Instructor of Agriculture at El 
Cai'nino College, who will speak 
on Inndsi'.iplnR and gardening in 
our arra. Tills topic is something 

! that is particularly interesting to 
j us all at this time of the year. 

Many activities planned for us 
will br discussed at this meet 
ing and refreshments will be 
served.

Harbor section Girl Scout 
Leaders mot last week at the

j Tren Age Center in GardVna.
| Those attending from S. R. were
, Mrs. Dorathy Johnson. Mrs. Mil 
dred Arnd't. "yours truly and

' Mrs. R y c k m a n from. Seaside . 
Heights.

Many new ideas in crafts and 
program for the girls were 
gained by these Interested lead- ' 
ers. Our International Service 
project for the' year that our 
troops are working on Is "School 
Mates Overseas." We make 
school bag* for our friends over 
seas and fill them with pencils, 
pads, paper and pens, crayons, 
c'tc. Some will evrn have such 
things as hair ribbons, handker- 
chiefs, scarfs, etc. The girls in M 
the i.ntermediatr troop will be. ~ 
sending their first baps to the 
Girl Scouts of the Philippines. 
These particular bags are to be 
filled and sent before June 30.

Don't forget the Box Social 
this Saturday evening. There 
will be dancing afterward, so If 
you can't conje for the auction 
of the boxes, you can come and 
dance later. Las Veclnas Is 
sponsoring this and It will be 
held at the Hollywood Riviera 
Club.   ' .

La Vccinas is also planning 
something that.will be .of Inter- - 
est to ali women at their regu 
lar meeting March 30. Mademoi 
selle Shops are featuring a fash 
ion show, so keep this date 
open. More about this later.

Little Peggy Whyte was 6 
years old last week and her 12 
little guests ' enjoyed Ice cream 
and cake.

Lodge Sponsors Card 
Party, Other Affairs

Carol Robinson celebrated her 
tenth birthday Thursday with a 
party. Unique favors were blown 
glass candleholders which the 
guests kept as souvenirs.

| SAN FRANCISCO VISITOR
Mrs. C. B. Bell of 1523 Mar- 

celina avenue spent the weekend 
In San Francisco as the guest 
of her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bell.

Torrarice Camp Royal Neigh 
bors of America met Tuesday 
evening- in Woman's Clubhouse 
with the oracle, Mrs. liazel Hut- 
ton, presiding.

At this meeting a donation 
was given to the March of Dimes 
and final arrangements made 
for the card party to be held 
Tuesday. March 21 in the club-
hou; Mrs. Cora Hill will be
hostess

 angements ; ilso were made
to secure a bus fa take the 
members to the 38th ann ml dis 
trict meeting to be held In Long 
Beach April 11. Mrs. Chrlstana 
Hiinimlll. state supervisor, will 
be in charge of the afternoon 
and evening meeting, and su 
pervisor will be In charge ot. the

afternoon and evening meeting, 
ir.d Mrs Hazel Hutton will have 
 harge of the delegation from

Torranc 
An ir

Camp. 
'Station vas accepted

from the Inglewood Camp 
March 24. with the following 
members to he special coai'.esy 
officers: oracle, Hazel I-Iunon; 
muslqian, Susan Walker; ifcor 
der, Mary Baker. Initiation of

candidate
Ohem and Si 
eluded the

n Willove.1 . ^on 
iession. Mrs. Willo- 
it bride, was pre- 
a lovely gift fromscnted with 

the lodge.
Refreshments were serv 

tht conclusion of the mi 
by Mrs. Cora Hill and hei 
mit tee.

Buy For
As 

As Little

ONLY THE ^REFRIGERATOR

STAYS SHENT, LASTS LONGER
at

TV Debut Is Party Occasion
Bonnle and Terry Denton, of 

IMS W. 214th street, were hosts 
at a television party Thur.v.lay 
night. The party . was sMgcd 
to celebrate the debut of tl.eir 
little friend. Marqulta Bavies. 
6n the KTLA television program, 
"Hollywood Opportunity."

Attending were Nancy Fa'rrrtl, 
Penny La Mont, Ernie Eredia, 
Barbara Barnfcs. Claudia Smith 
nnd Burl McDanlel. Theaief- 
type refreshments were served 
to the Denton's guests, all of 
whom voted for Marqulta.

I A K E R Y
SPECIAL PRICES

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 16, 17, 18 Only 

RACE TRACK COFFEE CAKE ..... I9c ea.
(rt«. lie nch) 

A lupli-n enffti eik« . , . with rich (IJlu-nut filling . . .

DEVIL'S* FOOD DELUXE SQUARE . . . 59c ea.,J'«lv" ut> v., y .., ,. w ,h3  ialf
SHAMROCK COOKIES ....... I5c doz.

Friday, March 17, Only 
ST. PATRICK CUP CAKES ....... 5c each
SHAMRQCK PASTRIES ........ lOc each

1506 Cravens Ave. 
Torrance

Come IM th> famous S«rvel Gn 
Refrigerator only r»frigerato» 
that ataya lilent, IMU longer. 
It* fre«iing ayatem haa no mov. 
ing parU. Juat a tiny gu flam* 
does tho work.

Over 2,000,000 have Semli 
(many of them 18 and 20 y«ar»). 
They aay, "Pick Serve!. ItiUya 
noi«e-frM, .w«a»-fre«."

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABH<

1267 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance 78


